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fa.. Soon they put him In a newjBelL, and Nell it Mat Smith. ,looks like he will receive an overwhelmGODWIN' WILL BE HIS" OWN SUCCESSOR Mr. Ira Prevatt aoent Saturdav af.
ever done anything against the peo-
ple. The people are his frfendf and
he ig their own true loyal advocate as
hi reeort in rnnOTMH will show.

guardian friend Fred Brown had
placed her in the "A" club. We
wish to say that we have never made
any such statement or even inference
to Aunt Becky, nor shall we ever.
We don't know where the Chief got
its information, certainly not from
anything either written or spoken by
me, and I thank you for the space
to allow us to make thi statement.

temoon in Lumberton
' Mr. Archie Martin and brother Ben-ni- c

of Lumberton were callers m this
community Sunday afternoon.

Sorry to report that Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Pamell's baby is sick, also
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Tyner.

k'ORD PERSONA Ls--

To th Editor of The RobeoonUn :

In issue of Scottish Chief of May
7th its editor took occasion to say
that I had placed "Aunt Becky"
(Mrs. A. B. McElycai) in th "A"
club. In the issue of same paper of
May 14th "Aunt Becky." says she saw
by Mr. Harker's editorial where her

: .7mM

Millions of liny Germs
Cause Your Catarrh

Judging fronf every iidi-.-alic- Con-
gressman II. L. Godwin will be renomi-
nated in the primary June 5th, to
succeed hirr-d- f in Congress. It nsw

- - - -- -

I fix,

We v;ill take the utmost care

Real Relief Comes Only by
Cleansing the Blood of the

Genus.
You mast realize that yon? blood

is loaded down with catarrh
terms, and these gtrou mast be
removed from your blood before
yoa can expect real, rational relief
from the disease. And of coarse,
you know that yoa cannot reach
these germs la your blood with

ifrafe

one pe moves which is about what'
would happen to most of us.' Mr
Alderman reminds u of Alsap's fa- -

ble aoout in i ox v ho cot hi.
cut off hi tn.e steel trap: he advised
all the other lov n- - have theirs
cut off also said 'twas cooler and
very fashwnable. But we don't be
iieve tne people of Robeson care to
follow the examp'p of the ft.v and
submit to any more trimming by
Maxton, Red Springs, etc

It seems, as Mr. Bridge rs so aptly
expressed , inai they (the division
ists) ar4 really bem led and cham
. ... .i I i sr i i ipioneu oj wuniie noiaers. II new
counties are the real thing, why did
you leave them, Mr. Alderman?

A'H-DIVlSIONtST- "-

Oak Grove Leaflets.
Correpondic of The Robmonian.

Buie, R. 1, Mav 18 Farmers in
this section are plowing up cotton
and planting again, also replanting

We were glad to have Mr. Everett
Prevatt with us Sunday in our Sun
day schooL He made us a nice talk
Come again Mr. Prevatt, we appre
ciate your coming.

Mi. and Mrs. R. C. Parnell and
children were visitors at Oak Grove
Sunday.,,

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Prevatt and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin.

Miss Sophronia Parnell SDent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Misses

oirw
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Who was it said "a kit of tools
Was made for wise men, not for

others."
ine ngnt tool at the right time is
about as important as the necessary
dollar button. The autoist who
shows wisdom sees to it that he has

tool for each possible contingency
and he knows that this supply shop

the auto owner s reasonable ren- -
dezvous.

Let Townsend's Auto Doctor
look after your car's health.

Townsend Motor Co.
Garage Phone 196.

-- Residence Phone 154- -

any piece of jewelry needing fixing.
If i is riot worth fixing we will frankly tell you so and
show you something new to take its place at a price as rea-

sonable as a good article can be sold.

We are proud of our REPUTATION and are careful to pre-

serve our good name.

Manv fforts will be made by his po- l

litical enemies to mislead the people
bat a busy servant of the people will
be rewarded for hi's faithful service.

Let every Democratic voter "go to
the polls on the 5th day cf June and
cast their votes for Godwin to suc-ceec- T

himself in Congress.
We give a few reasons why he

should be returned to Congress
He is a poor but honest and cour-

ageous man. He is a hard working
representative in Congress and is
ever mindful of thp best interests of
his constituents. He kn6ws. th' con-

stitution of the United States and
desires to see it upheld in Congress.
He always pleads the cause of the
rich, the poor and tho well to do peo-

ple alike without showing a prefer-
ence for one class over another class.
He is a man of ccurage energy ani
personal magnetism. He believes in
equal justice to all, and special priv-
ileges to none. He believes in pri
maries and stands squarely for a bal-
lot primary to nominate all candi-- 1

dates for 0Wce.
Knowing that the people of the

Sixth Distrst are henest and believe
in equal justice to all and special'
privileges to none, that they do not
despise honest toil, that they recog-
nize efficient service whenever they
see it, that they want high-hand- ed

political trickery rebuked, that ,they
believe every voter should have a
chance to participate in the nomina- -

tions for political office, we make
bold to clai'.n that Congressman God-- 1

win will be triumphantly renominated
again and that the masses of the
people the laboring people as welli
as the thousands of earnest farmers
anl business men will again be rep
resented in the National Congress.

THE GODWIN CAMPAIGN COM
MITTEE OF HARNETT COUNTY

(Political adv.)

FLEES NEW COUNTIES.

New Counties Seem to Hav, Kept
Mr. Alderman on the Move.

To the Editor of The Robesonian :

I notice where Mr. D. S. Alderman,
one of Robeson's "Ex-Com.- ", ccir.os
out in ix. statement in the Scottish
Chief in favor of dividing Robeson.
Mr. Alderman says he knows new
counties, that he once lived in New
Hanover, 'till they created Pender, so a
he says, then he says hp left and mov-
ed to Robeson, served on her board is
of Commissioners, opposed the crea-
tion of Hoke, fie says, but now says
he saw he was mistaken, that Hoke is
the real thing; but spoils the broth
by adding that notwithstanding the
fact that Hoke was so Rood, he hx left
Hoke and moved into another county.
Seems from what he says that new
counties have kept Mr. Alderman .nov- -

TELE OV1

A. J. HOLMES, Jeweler i

Five Hundred Tons March Soda
now in Wilmington. Four Hun-
dred Tons March Soda due in 10
days. I have 200 tons extra that
I will sell for $79 per ton.

Also have 75 tons ot fertilizers
on hand tor corn and cotton.

Place your order for additional
Fertilizers and Soda if you are in
need ot same.

C. M. Barker- -

Lumberton, N. C.

mr.". 1 1 . i 1 v. . . t l '., ' '. i '. isrua
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If Thf CbTerhaa the proof, let it come.
FRED BROWN.

Lumberton, N. C.

When baby suffers with croup, an
ply and give Dr. Thomas Electic Oil
at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 30c and 60c, at
stores. Prices, 1.25.

I sprays and douches.
o. o. o. wiu eieanso your Diooa

of the cause of Catarrh, and give
real relief. It has been in con
itant use for more than fifty
Sears, and is sold by all druggists,

bottle of S. S. S. today and
lose no farther time in getting on
the right treatment.

Valuable advice regarding ymr
case will be furnished free. Ad,
dress Medical Adviser, 1C" Sirif.
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

of loda

With the demand for the Paiie CUn-broo-k

far exceeding our ulmat pro-
duction efforU. a prompt decision it
advisable. Orders placed now mean
just so much more of the best touring
ttj son assured for your enjoyment.

to quote attractive prices on Diamond &
Kelly-Springfiel- d Tires and Tubes, and
believe them to be the best values on
the market.

1 v3t WW 7

ing majority in the first primary.
He is a man of the people and believes
that they should have the fullest op-

portunity to nominate their candidates
for public office.' No man who knows
II. L. Godwin will believe that he has

in repairing: your watch or

Pleased

Bv Qollv
iartt tfiafc jixst
like TTvy old

8poo mile Diamond
friend to stick
right with me

when Tm in
trouble M

C. T. Pate,
H. H. Lowery,
T. A. McNeill, Jr.
R. H. Livermore,

A. M. Breece, Vice-Preside- nt

Paul, Assistant Cashier.

1920

Total Resources $210,173.87

ffi

OST UTIFUL CAR IN JXjHBIlICa

We have attractive prices on Havoline
Motor Oil by reason of having purchas-
ed before the advance.
Our present stock of Tires wa purchased before the advance and
we disire to give our customers this advantage, on all purchases
covering shipments made prioi to April 30th.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.
Wilmington and.New Bern,'N. C.

man who tempers economy with wisdom direct the
THE of his money judiciously. He is more concerned

with ultimate values than with mere cheapness of price.

It is to this type of person among motorists that the Paige car

most appeals.

We, of the Paige Company, have always - taken the view that
unless a &r has the qualities essential to comfort, lasting satisfac
tion and pride of ownership, "it would be dear at any price.

So we built the Paige Glenbrook according to our ideas of what a
real motor car should be a car which would be not only a reliable
vehicle of transportation but also a car ofbeauty, comfort and power.

PA I MOTOR CA R COM PAN Y, DETROIT. Michigan

Auni(j ivM cf Paige Meter ( "art ar.d Mstor Trucks

PEOPLES GARAGE

4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

OUR SAVINGS DEPOSITS INCREASED $39,447.47 LAST
YEAR,

DID YOUR SAVINGS INCREASE?

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU HOW

YOUR ACCOUNT. HERE WILL BE APPRECIATED.
Safety of your money will ge GUARANTEED by OUR

-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

1 1

P. S. Cooper,
A. M. Breece,
J. A. McCormick,
Wesley Kirby,

J

I"'

The Jank of Pembroke
PEMBROKE, N. C.

P. S. Cooper, President
R. II. Livermore, Cashier. E. M

' March 20th,
Total Deposits $172,398.86


